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  A case of left renal cell carcinoma extending into the right atrium was reported． A 5’5－year－old
male presented with a three month history of left lurnbar pain and leg edema． Selective renal angio－
graphy， vena cavography and intracardiac cine angiography revealed a left renal tumor with tumor
thrombus extending into thc inferior vena cava and right atrium． Left nephrectomy and re皿oval
of intra－atrial tumor thrombus were performed under cardiopulmonary bypass． Postoperative course
was uneventfu1． The patient was discharged from the hospital 45 days postoperatively． However，
the patient developed cerebral metastases 9 months after operation．
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104／mm3， Ht37．1％． Hb 12．39！d且，白血球数5260／
mm3，血小板152×IO31mm3，出血および凝固時間は
正常範囲．血沈1時間値40mm， CRP（＋）．血液化
学所見；総蛋白6．39／dl， AIG 1・6， GOT l2単位，
GPT 6単位， Al－P 8．8単位． Na 147 mEq／L， K 4・3
mEqlL， Cl 107 mEq／L， Ca 4．2 mEqlL， P 2．6 mg／dl，
尿酸4．0 mg／dl，クレアチニン1・O mg／dl， BUN l l





































    欠損，C；右上行腰静脈 Fig．5．右房シネアンギオ






























Fig． 7． CT scan
clear celhypeでgrade 2であり一部腎被膜を破っ
ており（Fig．12），腎茎部リンパ節への転移を認めた．
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Fig．11．摘出腫瘍血栓
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